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Home Made Ekctricity The New School Mrs. Marion InkselterW. F MORGAN-DEAN G. K. HARRIS

WE WILL BUY OR SELL How n Farmer May Utilize n Little 
" Hiver.VICTORY LOAN BONDS Work on Waterdown'* tine new 

Why not more electricity for our S• o.tMMl Public school liegan lust 
Monday when Architect Ami* staked

After an illness of many mouth* 
duration, death relieved the patient 
suffering ol Mis. ,Marion Inksetter 

out the grounds. The work of elect hint. Friday at her home here. De- 
mg tool HhedQand storage room for ceased was the widow of the late 
cement has Im-h tinished and the ex Col. (ieo. A. Inksettvr of the 2nd 
cavating will he preemh d with at Divisional Engineers who was killed 
"i»'1**- at the Somme in October lvib. She

was the youngest daughter of Tims. 
Gibson of Copetown, where she 
horn HI year* ago. She was widely 
known and highly respectnl by a 
large circle of friends who 
her death and extend to the 
ing relatives heartfelt sympathies.

V
1farmers?

Easy to get. and mighty cheap, if 
there be on the farm even a tluy

There are scattered throughout 
the country Innumerable brook* and 
streamlet* capable of supplying 
enough electric power for all farm 
and domestic needs.

A brook ten feet wide, with an 
average depth of two feet and How In g 
two feet per second under a "head” 
of five feet, can supply ten horse
power continuously—enough to light 
the average farmstead and leave 
enough over to operate motors for 
many of the needs of power on the

Electricity on the farm is as help
ful to the farmer's wife as to the 
farmer. It may be so utilized as to 
relieve her of much drudgery.

The first thing for the farmer with 
a brook at hand to consider is how 
much power he requires—the unit of 
electrical power bei 
One horse-power is 
Ï46 watts.

To run a twelve-inch electric fan 
ulres forty watts; a toaster, 400 

disk heater, 450 
; a coffee percolator, 500 watts; 
lail hot-water heater. 1,500 

watts. Lights consume ordinarily 
twenty-five or forty watts.

To run a churn takes half a horse
power. a cream separator the same ~ 
milking machine the same, an 
cream freezer the same, a washing 
machine the same, a grindstone half 
that much, a woodsaw three horse
power, a hn 
grinder five

Even an Insignificant streamlet
may supply all the current needed following music will lie given, 
on a farm, for lighting if for no other 
purpose, when properly harnessed. Organ 
With storage batteries provided it Anthem 
can use all of its energy throughout -prj 
the twenty-four hours in loading 
them—the power to be drawn off 
during only a few hours each day.

Hydro-electric outfits suitable for 30 
farm use are inexpensive, and their 
upkeep costs almost nothing.

Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid

Consult Us Before Buying or Selling
As tin* contract calls for the com

pleting of fhe building this year the 
work will In* rushed as rapidly as 
men and material can he secured.

i
Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company

802 Bank of Hamilton Building
80ITOW-The school, when completed, will 

lie one of the f nest village schools 
in Ontario and equal to any city 
school in Canada, 
its own private wa. r system, stcun 
heating plant, electric fans and other 
modern inprovemeiits. The building 
is being « ret t d on the old Fai; 
grounds, which was purchased by 
the School B ard some time ; go, and 
will front on .Mi 1 <treet. An id -al

Reference—Union Bank Hamilton

Phone Reg. 6855 Hamilton, Canada The funeral took place Sunday 
afternoon from her late residence 
here to Christie’s cemetery, services 
at the home and grave I wring conduct
ed by the Mev. ,1. F. Wedderburii, 
pastor of Ki ox church. A large 
number of friends attended to pay a 
last tribute of respect to a kind and 
noble woman.

It will contain

1

the "watt." location. Mr. Henry Slau-r of this 
equivalent of village has the contract fur the 

tire construction of the building.

ing
the The pallienres were l>. Meyers, 

Tims. Work, .1. Inksetter, R. Smith. 
W. Smith and Thus. Koran, all rela
tives of deceased.watts; a four-inch

Song ServiceI

Next Sunday evening there w ill 
lie a special sendee of song in the 

ice Methodist church to which everyone
is invited and will lie cordially wel- ‘‘ral was held yesterday, from Dere- 
idined. The choir will !»• ;.N-isted ham ( entre ( hundi to Mount Klgin 
by Miss Clirystal Sharpe, soprano cemetery, of Stanley, tlmtcn-year-old 
soloist of Ancaster, and Messrs, ’“•n of Rev .1. XX". Bean, of Dereham 
tiulivan and Laiiglon. violinist. The Centre, ioriuerly ol Omagh. lialtou

County, who was killed on Thursday 
afternoon by coming in contact with 
a high voltage Hydro wire, which 
had U*en broken down by limbs of 

i trees, torn off by the high winds and 
which was lying by the roadside.

the wire,
screened l-y leaves. Rev. Dr. Ross 

My Anchor Holds conducted the service, assisted by
Sunday

School class-mates of the little lad 
hare the floral tributes, 
a in l friends were paesetit from Kitrh- 
'•Ucr, XV.HMlstock, Ingersoll, St. 
George. Millgrove and Hamilton.

Stanley Bean Electrocuted
.Mount Elgin, duly 1Ô —The fun-

y press the same, a feed 
ho rse-power

Batiste
Awake, Awake The Choir 

o O for a Closer Walk with God
Mrs. Thomas. Misses Featherston 

and G. Everitt 
Thy Wiil Be Done 

Miss F. Dale Sinclair 
Male Quartette

Messrs. Sawell. Sparks. Smith 
and Alien

Andante in G

Marsten Apparently lie did not

( -v.end "th r ministère. G
Who'eve7he'a^dof,wood°enne money » Violin Offertory ^ Air In.m 11 Trovatorc 

The only known currency of this L. , ' ,, r, . . ...
issued by the Hudson Bay 50,0 . Mlss Chnstal Sharpe

Company, and circulates all over the Anthem "Sail On E. Sparks and Choir 
vast territory controlled by that 
powerful trading concern.

It is a coinage consisting of pieces 
of wood known as "castors," which 
are stamped with a die. These are

Relatives
. / kind isNOTICE The Rev. d. XV. Beau was a form- 

'•v ; : -v; r of the Millgrove (.'hureli 
and well known in this locality. Tire 
many friends of the family will he 
sorry to learn of their sad Ik*reave-

It Pays to Smile
accepted everywhere In that territory „ .,;lvs u smilil,g fa.-,.,
as cash, and are exchangeable for . ' - , , , . , ' ,all sorts of supplies and com mod I- And laugh our troubles down,
ties at the widely scattered stations all our troubles wait 
of the corporation. Our laughter or our frown.

The area governed by the com- !V.:,.;.tli tile magie of a smile, 
puny is vas. In one straight line it ,h„. wi„ liull. ;l..Vill
extends ns far as from London to . . .
Mecca : from King's Posts to the •'•** htelts tie* frost in early spring 
Belly Banks is further than from Beneath the sunny ray.
Paris to Sannacand. Over all of this
region the corporation exercise a It pavs to make a worthy cause 
complete dominion, employing the |iv helping it. our „w ji. 
native Indians, chiefly Ojlbcway and ... . , ,
Crées, to colleci the lure which lur- 1,1 1,1
nish its revenue. A true and noble tone.

Hudson Bax is about two-thirds It pays to comfort lreavy hearts
Oppressed with dull despair,

And leave in sorrow dark ’red hearts

Died of Wounds
Sergt. *1. 11. RoliertsOll, who was 

reporte', missing on Oi l. 1st IBIS, is 
how i 'tfii-uliy announced to have died 
"I wounds on or after Oct. 1-t, IP IS. 
XXord to tin eff *d having reai'lred 
Ins wife and family here last week.

As our store was closed on Peace Day, 
Saturday, July 19th, the last day of our big

7 Day July Drug Sale tlie size of the Gulf of Mexico. It is 
an a’most landlocked sea, with 3,000 
miles of coast line. More than 300 
years ago Hendrik Hudson, trying to 
find the northwest passage, wintered

him afloat in an open boat with his 
son and seven others.

!A gleam of brightness there. Millgrove
Many of our customers were disappolnt- 

in not being able to get their supplies at 
special prices. We are extending the 
prices for one day only

His crew mutinied and set It pays t«» giv« a helping hand 
To eager earnest youth.

He and his 'f,, not,, with ill their w.■ v w ardne- ■> Imieral of S? mire, Bran which took
C0Ten:Z o7vtl”7n tm.e.npari“of Th-ir........ .|,ei, .mu,: I’1"...." ........................
the world is a beaver skin. Two Io stnxe with s\ mp.ith\ a'*d Io\e 
martens are equal to one heaver, and Fheir confidence to win: 
twenty muskrats are equivalent to It pavs to open wide tire Ire. rt 
one marten The trapping is done in A,;,, j , sll„s|,;lh. j„. 
winter, and in spring the Indians 
bring the pelts to the stations, re
ceiving in paymeflt for them wooden 
money. With the latter they buy 
what supplies they need at the store 
maintained by the company at the 
stations.

A number from ben* attended the

Mr and Mrs. .Moorehatis" of S.mlt 
Si.-. Marie is \reiritg at Art bur 
Iidyres this week.

X i\ i.m Smith of Hamilton re sprn 1 
ing her holidays in the neighborhood.

MARIK

Saturday, July 26th Mrs. Mosher of Toronto is visiting 
with her daughter. Mrs. KennethYeoman-Buchan Wedding

A qui-t wedding was solemnized Cuininiire.
■t (trace church on Saturday after 
noon last. Rev. H .1. Leake "tli i.it-
i»ig. M'hcn Mres Man M..i**ri Buchan, H.aniltou aiiend" I 
youngest d:i"glM»*r of John ami Mrs. Sunday.

a pension Irani the army, do ye*?' HU'-lm». IKmlns
"No. not army—-old-age pension, I in mamaLri ' Mr. J trim i eoiuan of 

mean." Hamilton. The \oung couple was

Bill's Pension.
"Well. Bill, what are you going to 

do when you gets demobilized?" 
"Live on me pension, of course."

think yer goin’ to

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Drummond of 
hur-’h Irere lastSee our Special One-Day Sale announce

ment on last page. "You don’t
Mrs. Lindsay. *»f St. Thomas, re ill 

attire home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Roland Cummins.unattended, and only immediate

I lutivKH of th.- '•'"'tno't "K !»*<-* large iiiimlwr of our V..uti|f ,*,*
Thv time lost on account of In- n.-iv pn-r.-Ni .,1 l!„. ,,.,vm..ni I !.. .,lu.„de,l th,. Grown,' Pi.-ni.- at 

duBlilal dlrpuics In Canada during bride, who i» one ol \\ .,t.-nlown ... . , v „,,,i ,i.„ ,■
April waa much greater than during , , , , daugli-er-. » . «• '? , i. V
either Maruh, 1919. or April. 1911, ...... ' , , “ ................ at XX a!-nlown la*, week.
There were in e.I.lenee during Ih. the r.H-l|.».-ll« ol a -umli. r ol ilv v.l 

' month 37 strikes, involving 12.415 -nul eostl.x presents " :reb .imply 
workpeople and resulting In u time testiffes to the high esteem in whi< h 
loss of 1 1 1.083. Twenty-seven strikes *|„, lk |,v a large en . !«• of friends

!KSLTO!!"i5‘2?Sr,M .....| month 14 strikes affecting approxl- many years of happy married itte 
mately 1812 workpeople remained Their future home will lie m Hainil- 

! unterminated. tou.

Time Lost In Dispute*.

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

Harry Allen another of soldier 
boys has returned home, ami is stay
ing at Geo. Lisles

A Community meeting was held 
hern last Tuesday evening in the 
interests of our returned soldiers.

WaterdownPhone 152
I
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Used Car Bargains

Ford
Ford
Gray-Dort
Hupmobile
Studebaker

1917
1915
1917
1917
1916

These cars are all in good running order. Terms can 
be arranged.

Gallagher’s Hardware
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